
praposeti home. Indeed, we are nat sure
that any definite plan bas yet been iormed.
The generai idea-is, hawevsr, ta purchase a
suitable building and ta pravide a tempor.
ary endowment, sufficient ta support in
simple camfort thase wbo might be fanund in
nesd af sucb aid. The sum requireti would
not be very large, and the pleasure oi minis-
tering ta the com fart ai those'wha might
find in such a home a happy reisase from
privations or humiliations which make their
lives unspeakably wretched, should bc an
ample return ta a benevolent mind for tbe
investment. We are sure that it je only
neceseary tha, Peine suitable and energetic
persan shonld tske the matter in hand, ta
elicit a generous and adequate response.

It ie ta be hoped that the gooi Bsen af
the citizen. ai Toronta and of other cities
and t,)wns ini Ontario will aseert itaeli in
time ta prevent the serions miechiei which
may otherwiso arise froni the impulse which
is just now making itueli felt in favour ai
the use ai artificiai stimulante ta qnicken
business bile and induce a semblance ai pros-
perity. In any large view there in soine-
thing nat at aIl eeemly in the bidding ai one
îr.nicipaiity against another for the pos-
session ai saine existing ar prajected iactory,
or other industry. It may he pretty sa4fêe
assumeti that the busikess enterprise which
needs that ita, pt6inoters. should go frani
place ta place seeking ta stir np a lacal
rivabry, which. may be turned ta account, is
not the kind of bubiness which je mont like-
]y ta ho prosperaus andi permanent. The
mare transfer ai a business already existing
froni one iocaiity ta another atdda nothing
ta the weaith or prasperity ai the country,
and it je very doubtful whether the ten-
dency ta concentrate the industries ai the
Province in ane great centre, insteati ai
having theni distributeti in variaus leali.
tien, is nat distinctly harmful on the whole.
In so far a such concentration in due ta
natural or special ativantages afforded by
the Içcality ta which the removalinj made,
it should not, ai course, be interfereti with,
but in sa far as it may be in any case onuseti
or hasteneti by bribes from the municipal
pure ai the weaithier locality, it in not anly
nnpardauably selfish, but ai daubtf ul utility
ter the cammuuity in which it is thue
effecteti. Every proposai ta tax the citi.
zens whose iudustry is the source ai what.
ever prasperity the city may have, for the
benefit af saine new-comer, insa5 m&nifestly
nnjust that it should he voted down without
hesitation or oomtpunction.

It je almost a relief ta know that the
great Columbian Exposition, ai which we
have heard sa much during the st two
years, je at iength, as aur neighbours wauld
say, "lin millswing." The lave ofthe dram-
&tic, which je abways andi every'where s0
strong in the human breast, ha. lent nons ai
it4e nergy on American soiL. It in net emy
ta Ose iOw human ingenuity coulti have
adde)d ta the. *labortenýeu of the. prepar.

tiens which badl been made ta render the
opening ceremony as impressive a3 Science
andi enthnsiasm anti millions ai dollars could
make it. The President's atidresa was a
model ai hrevity, but the man who coulti
have matie a long speech on sncb an occat-
sion wonld have needed nerves of steel and
an averweening self-eiteem reaching ta the
sublime. In the presence ai that seething
mass ai human beings, the sense ai personal
importance in the ordinary man muet have
dwindled ta very emali dimensions. The
address haed, perhaps, a littie too mucii af
the Jahnsoneae, and was aIea somewhat
marred by the inevitabie tendency ai A mer-
icanieni ta forget the wise man's inj unction
ta Il let another man praise thee anti nat thins
own mouth," but waa on the whale approp.
riate andi sufficient for the occasion. A
more suggebtive hint ai the wonderful
achievements ai modern science could nat
easily be conceiveti than that which was
conveyeti ta the vast audience when, by the
simple tonching ai a button, the wheels in-
numerable throughout the great machinery
hall hegan ta revoive, the fountains ta play,
the belle ta peai and flage of ail nations by
the hnndred heing nbfurled. A diapiay
unique in the worlti's history je opened for
the admiration ai the woriti in Jackson Park
andi it inay be assunged that the ambition
even ai Chicago anti the Unitedi States je
satiefieti with the effect.

As we go ta pross the tariff investigation
by the Minister ai Finance and hie col-
leagues is, we suppose, going on in thie
City. Mr. Foster je reparted as having saiti
that as many impoitýirs as manufacturera
were consubted in Montrea]. That je wel?.
To have consulted the manufacturera alone
would have heen ta maire the whole pr6ceed.
ing farcical. Mr. FostEr je further quoted
ta the effect that, taken aIl around, bath
manufacturera and. importera seemed satis-

fieti with the present tariff. That je not
very eurprising. Of course bath ai these
very important classes have a right ta ho
consuited and no Government can aff,)rd ta
tiueregard their opinions. At the saine tume
it gaee without Faying that neither ai theni
le likely ta hoe among the firet ta agitale for
a lowering ai the tariff. The manufacturers,
for whose benefit the pratective f<a'uree ai
the tariff were crea'-ed, can hardly be ex.
pected ta deniand their remaval. The im-
porters, it in true, might natura!ly be sup-
poaed ta view the subject froni another
stantipoint anti reach a different conclusion.
But then it is ta ho brne lu mind that they
do net pay 'the tax, but inerely shift it ta
the ehouldera ai their customers. Coause.
quently, so long sa the volume ai importa la
not materiably reduced, their business being
naw atiapteti ta the pre2sut systeni, they are
very likeiy ta manifeet the oueervaism
which nsually charaflerizes thos who- are
doing weii enaugh, the more espeoialiy a7
they probably are secastometi te receWe a
percentage ai profit on the duty au well an
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on the origimnal coet of their Mercba"d
The real question ie with i:egard ta e't
consuming c.asses ecattered ail 0ver *
Dominion,-the farmere, the ariellsnB, 0

labourers-ail who are in r6ceiPt O~
incomes. On there the burden OfinCl~
prices mainiy falle. Theee are tbey 'beo*et
crying out for tarif[ refori».. I
mea!Ie do the Minietcra propose ta
these, who are abviouBly the3 very
who have the beet right to be cO15~

To.day, the firat Friday in 3fl. b
apart ta be observed as Arbor DsY 115
chools of Ont ario. l'he ides 15 a 5

and it je ta be hoped that teacober agd
tes and parente, ail aver the PrOlioo'
obeerving the day eýnthueiastil%1 I* ,e
capacity of the grounds in cO11 fort5
the greater number of the schOOlS etoo4,»
and ehrube ie,,unfortunateiy, eOO'~ bbl
ed, and it may be that many of i tbe 
already been adorneti with si
epace will admit. But even in It1cboe*
may be made a meane af lastid g06t%
wel ae pleasure ta the children ta bil 0

-fi day in the Spring sacred ta the sPiri'
nees. The time can alwaye lie r4 t"

e8pecially if there be saine culltivrte o
direct efforts in the right chianfleu, toboff
ing up the rubbish wbich ie out'
accumulated during the winter, 10k
provemente indoors and out, andti be
the whoie premises as attractive do'do
Theee improvements ebouid be folo«#,
througbout the sesn. The teacber lot
succeede ini awakening an enthUÎI ,
neatnese andi tastefuinese in the cb~'
and eustaining it f'rom week ta W8

ing tben and, the communitieg
they saal afterwarde live an ne ja
service. But one af the best use
wili be loat sight af if the teacher, te!>'
tien ta doing eomething ta cultieiVo-,ée
regard ta the surroundinge withifl e
out the echool, dose net alsiea e v
tunity ta stiuluats the power Of
tien which are no oflten neglecte( - b
ing the chiidren ta opu their eyedt
beauties ai tree and shbrub and 1  o
thougb tuis should be theWork 0f
rather than, ai ane. The day in fore

it ffiay b3 haped, whsn boys and tw
graw Up inl the country and ha
from year ta y ear wihth the lore of tii.
'text-books, and go forth at the sudy
ta distinguish'ane tree or plant ira10
er, as we have knawa ta be the O'n'*
bar Dayv, though it cornes but Once S ~
bringe with it passibiiities whi0h
teàcher niay turu ta account for tih
gaod ai the chiltien. It might net 1
if children ai larger growth weCG '>
crate ons day in Spring tio ând tat
cannectian with theinhr 5'~sr
lanes, ail ô>zor*15e land.

If the amnendment moved bY M.%
ta Mr.' Maitere Prohibitory Bi~~
piedges the Governmentta oain
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